
FOR LITTLE FOLKS.
A Sick Il»yKins;. ?

%
The boys and girls will be sorry to

hear.thnt AlphcmßO, the little boy king
of Spain, has been very sick with scarla-
tina. They will be sorry, not because
the littlo fellowhappens to ho n king, hut
because he is o good littlo hoy. Ho will
be<7 years old on the 17th of May next.

Every afternoon when ho Is well Al-
phonso drives with his mother to the
public gardens, whom bis little majesty
unbends a jotof liis dignity und plays
with tho other children. Hut. ODOS Boated
fn hia eorringo again, iv beoOnUM the
king of Spain and uoknowlodges tho so-
lutes of bis subjects in tho most kingly
manner.

One day ns littlo Alphmiso was taking
his usual- afternoon Imo there lnssod
the royal rarringn' n man who did not
give .tho customary salute,

"Carlo," callod tho baby king to his
footman, "go got tbat man und order
that he.bo aovoroly punished, becauso he
did not bow to me."

In Spain-tho word of tho king must al-
ways bo ohoydd, ond so tin' footman had
nothing to do but to overtake tho neg-
lectful subject aud bring liimto justice.

"Did ytiu order him to bo punished,
Carlo?" demanded tho llt'tlo'king m the
footman, nilbreathless with running, ro-
furnod to tho royal cjirfiitgo.

"I did, your majesty," r.epliod the
footmnn, "hut tho mau la blind, nnd lin
could not woo tho royal arms to salute
them."

"Then privo him this pnrso of money,"
commanded tho king, "nnd tellhim it ib
from Alphonso, who Is sorry that he can-
not sho (he beautiful enrriago in which
his king drives."

Two Tiny Roman musicians.

Thoro aro now in London giving ran-
idVhl recitals und exhibitions of Ili ii
skill twolittloItalian girls tininod Rosina
and Beatrloo Cerasoll. They oro aged IS
and 11 respectively. Rosina, who is the
oldest, ia considered ns lino a pianist ns
dny ono In London, and Beatrice, ivlic
pronounces hor name ns ifitwen spoiled
"Boe-o-troe-chee," is inferior to her sistel
only because her hands oro so small that
sho cannot yot do on difficultpieces as
sho would if hor hands woro a littlobig-
ger.

Whon Rosina was only 7 yonrs old, she
took a medal nt tho conservatory in
Romo, and hor playing was no ploaainu
to tno ttuomi off ltmy man m«. raw*

hotb.. sisters to tho royal, palace nnd pre-
sented them with n beautiful silver'box
with plnsh linings. For a year ROsdns
and Beatrice havo boon in England com-
pleting their musical studies, mid it is
said that tho littlo mnsieiuns are sc
bright in tlioir other studios tbat thoy
havo already thoroughly mastered the
English language.?Konsiis City Times.

When fames G. Ulnlno Was a liny.

Young Jim Blnino used to look on nmi
laugh whilo the other hoys hat tored Baob.
othor, and bo often raised a row among
tho other boys and watchoi) it. Ono day
as a school friend was coming along tlie
road ho found to bis surprise tfwitJim
had actually gone into a fight, hjinsclf.
Ono Tom Moßrido was his nntngouist.
Tom lmd Jim down and wits Bitting
across his hrenst prwinrfingnwriy art him.
"Tom," Paid tho newcomer, "what nre
you doing?" "1 nm going, to lick Jim
Blaino until ho eries 'Enough.'" "Say
'Enough,' Jim, say 'Enough,'" saifl the
mutual friend of the combatants. "Don't
bo lying there nnd taking a beating for
nothing." "By jingo," said Bluine. "1
will never say it if Ilio here forever."
At that, tho third boy pulled eff Mcßride,
and that ended tho fight.?Cor. New
York World.

Mrs. Clesroland'a Namosakcu

Littlo Frances Cleveland Lomont is
the (laughter of Secretary of War La-
mont nixl is 4 years old. Sho was horn
in Washington. She has two sisters,

Bessie, 11 years old, nnd Julia. 9 years
old. Little Frances is tho only claTd
Mrs. Cleveland bus over nanied after
herself, and the littlo girl is gait) to bo
very proud of the distinction.

A Natural Oueetlon.

Florence was visiting her. grandmother
ln the country, wfiei'o buttermilk was a
great treat. One day at lunch sweet
milk was given to her, whereupon she
asked for her fiworire buttermilU,. and
was told there was none that day. "Then
why don't you milk the sour cow';" sho
asked. ?New York Tribune.

Miles' Nerve and Liver PUla
Acton a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A
new discovery. Dr. Mt'cs' tsHls speedily euro
biliousness, had tastes, torpid liver,piles, con-
stipation. Unequalled tor men women and
children. Smallest, mlldett, sorest! SO.dosea
25j. Samples free. C. H. ilance, 117 North
Spring.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla;
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Notice of Sale of Real and Personal

Property by Referee.
NO. 18081.

IN THI SUPERIOR COURT OF LO3 ANGEL-
es couniy. state of California

W. H. Bowen, plaintiff, vs H. C. Carson,
Elisabeth P. Hayloet and Charlotte E. n right,
defendants.

Coder and by virtue of an order of sal* and
Interlocutory judgment and decree duly ren-
dered by the superior court of i/>s Angeles
county, state of California, on the 21st day of
January. 1893. ln tha above entitled action,
wherein an tntetlooatory Judgment and decree
waa rendered and antereu appointing me ref-
eree to sell certain real and personal property,
which said decree was docketed on January 23,
1893, and recorded on January 2.1,1893, In
Judgment book 38 of satd court, at page 200,
and br virtue of a further order In (ho above
\u25a0\u25a0nt, I' d action made by said court on March
11.1893,1 am commanded to sell all that cer-
tain lot, plore or parcel of land situate ln th*
town of Compton, county of Lis Angsles, state
of OalVforuia and bounded and described as
follows, to wit' Lot five (6) ln block three (3)
of Wright's addition to the town of Compton,
lvLos Angelos county, atate oi California, aa
per map recorded ln book seven (7), page fifty.
five (ftft)i miscellaneous records of said county,
together wllfl ali and singular the tenements,
hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever
lo Iho same belonging or In anywise appertain-
ing; also the following personal property, be-
ing furnishings, furniture, fixtures, carpets,
household and kitchen utensils, dishes and Im-
plements ln and about the notel bulldlug on
laid lot, to wit:

Nine cauc-bottom chairs, 17 wood bottom
chairs, 16 window blinds, 1 cook stove and
fixtures, 1 bureau with glass, 10 single
and donble bsdstnsds, ibedspread, 1 bureau
Ntand, 1 clothos-d'yar, 1 Brussels oarpst. 1
hanging lamp, 0 chambers, 5 lamps, 3 tables,
ipitchers, i t pillows, 2 cossforters, 1 bar coun-

ter, I refrigerator, 0 waah-slsnds, 1 rocker. 7
mirrora, 1 box mattskss, U wash-bowls, 9 mat-
tresses, 1 ladder, 1 grlndatone, *standH.

Notln*Is hereby given that on Saturday, the
Bth day of April, iB9d, at 12 o'clock noon, of
that day, In front of the said hotel building ou
aaid loi, in the Baid town of Compton, Los An-
gelea county, California, I will, dlence to
aaid order of sale aud said Interlocutory decrse,
Bell all Ihe above described real and personal
properly at public auction, for cash. In lawful
money of the United States, to the highest bid-
der, and subject to confirmation by said su-
perior court. The said real properly will be
"lln d and sold aa aforesaid Inoas parcul, and
all tho said personal properly will be offered
and sold as aforesaid In one parcel.

Terms aud conditions of sale; Cash, lawful
money of tho United States Twenty percent
of tbe purchase money to to tha referee
on the day nf sale, balance on confirmation of
sale by asld auptrlor court

(698) JOHN R. lIANN,Refereo.
Daiod March 13.1H93
D. K. Tbaik, Malutllf'a Attorney. 3-26 lit

Ordinance No. 1501.

(NEW "ERIIS.)

AN ORBINAKCE HKCLaBINC THE IN-
tentton of tho mat or and council of the

olty of I.os Angelea to establish tho grado of
Ooean View avenue, from Alvarado aireot to
Bonnie Hrae i.

The mayor and counnll ol tho city of Loa
Augeles do ordain as follows:

B«( tio.n 1. That It la the Intention of tho
council of the olty of Los Angeles toeatublisb
the giado of Ocean View avenue, from Alvarado
itreet to Bonnie Bra* atrsot. aa foilowa:

At tho Intersection of Alvarado street tho
grade shall be, aa now established, 99 00 on
Ihu norlheski corner and 100.00 on th*sotth-
east comer. At the tuterseutlon of Newhall
? iteet I ii grade shall he 114.0.0 en tho north-
west corner and at a polntropposlte.thereto lrr
the south Hue 116 00; at the hortheaat corner
the grade shall be 120.00. At a point 135 feet
eaat of tbe nasi Hue of Newhall street the grade
Bbsll b . 133.00 on both aides. At tbe In- race
llou ol Quebec street the grade (ball bo 110.00
ou the northwest corner and at a point ln the
south line opposite to said corner; at the north-
east corner lil.ooand at a polut la the south
lino opposite to aaid corner. At tho interac-
tion of Bonnie Brno street the grade shall be
138 00 on tho northwest corner nnd 137.80n
the southwest corner.

And at all points between aaid doslgnatcd
points the grade shall be established to as to
conform to a straight Ixsiwucu said
deslunated points.

Kiovatloosarc In foot and above city datum
pane.

Bay. 2, Ordinance No. IM2 la hereby re-
pealed.

rti.. 3. The city clerk shall certify to the paa-
snge of this ordinance, nud shall cause tha same
to be published for ton days ln tho Los Ange-
lea Ukrai.d. and thereupon aud thereafter It
thall take eflbct and be ln force.

1 hereby certify that iho foregoing ordluanoe
was adopted by tho council ol the cityof Los
AngelOß at Its meutlng of March 21,1893.

C. A. LOCKEN BACH, Git. Clork.
Approved this 22d day ol March, 1803.
3 25-101 T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Notice Inviting Proposals to Erect
nnd Rent to the City of hos An-
geles Buildings to be Used as Fire
Engine Houses.

CKALBD PROPOSALS WILLBE RECEIVED
O oy tho undersigned up D 11 o'clock a. tn
of Monday, April 10th, 1893, from parties will
ing to ereci and rent to the City of Los Angelos
buildings tunable lor the use ot engine com-
panies and hose companies.

Tho location In which the houses at present
routed lo the city for this purpose aro located
is as foilowa:

Spring street, between Fifth andfilxth atr.'ots:
Sixteenth streel, nfar ilrnnd avotne.

Proposals are desired for locations lvtho vi-
cinity of the prcsoat houses.

Bids wilt b.i reoelved foratormot two yoars,
with sit option for contluulag same one year
longer,

A certified chock to the order ot tho under-
Blgnnd for !t<loo mutt secotnpanv each prop
ral, as a guarantee that biddot will enter Into ,
contract If awarded to him ln couformlty with, his bid.

1 Council reserves tho right to reject any and
all bids.

By order of the Council of th,n cily of Los An-
geles nl its luoullnjofMarch 27th, 1893.
I C. A. LUCKENBACH,, S3l I2t City Clerk.

! Notice of the Filing of the Report
of the Commissioners Appointed

I to Open and Extend Eighth Street
from Moore Street to Lincoln Place
in Accordance with Ordinance No.

,' 1856 (New Series), Together with
the Plat of the Assessment Bistrict.

NOTICE 19 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
eoinmlaslouora appointed to assess tho

benefits and damages, and to havo general

supervision of the proposed work ot opening
1 and extending Eighth street, nitre tiled in the

office of tho uudoraigned a report, together with

> a plat of the assessment district.
All persons are hereby requited to show

cause, ifauy they have, on or before Monday,
tbelstdsyol May, 1893, why such repoit
shouid not bJ confirmed by tho council ot the
city of I.os Angeles.

Altobjections must be ln writing, aud filed
with tho clerk of said city council.

Allporsous s'gnlng protests will attach there-
to ihclr poslofllco addreßS.

0. A. LUCKENHACFI,
CilyClerkaud cx-Officlo Clerk of iho Council

oi tho Oity of Loi Angeles. 3-31121

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, tho 8018 day of March, A. I).

1898, the council ol tho city of Los Angelea
did,at Ita meeting ou said iiay, adopt au or-
d unncß of intention, r.umber 1589 (New
Bcriea),to have tho /ollowtug worx done, to-

wit:
(section 1. That tbe public interest andcon-

v. nieuce require, and that tt is the intention
of the cilycouncil of the city of LosAugeUs
loorderino following work to be done, to-wlt:

That a cement sidewalk twelve icet in width
bo constructed along each aids of said First
rtrect from the east due of Garoy street to the
went line of isauta.Ke avmue (exceptingsuch
portions of said slreel between said points
along which a cement or asphalt side-
walk has been constructed and accepted),
said sidewalk to bs cinsttueied in ac
cordanco with specifications ou Bit tuthe oflice
or the city clerk, aud ipeclfl cations being
numbered twclvo.

Reference is hereby made to the aaid or-
dinance ol iutentloa for further particular.

1). A. WAT.-ON,
Street Superintendent.

By A. I.BTIWABT,Deputy. 3-31-St

Notice Inviting Proposals to Pipe
ZaDja Across Adams Street.

OEALKD PR0 r OBALB WILLBE RECEIVED
IO by tha undersigned up to 11 o'clock a. m.
of Monday, April 10. 1893, to pipe the r.auja
actoss Adams street a distance of 80 foet wlih
30 inrh pipe.

Detailed Information uoucernlng tho same
run be ohtalmd from the Water Overseer or Iho
Zanja Committee of the City Council.

' A certified check to th*o-der of tha under-
signed for *25 must ac ompany each proposal
as a guarautee tbat bidder will enter into a
contractu awarded to htm, ln conformity with
his bid.

Council reserves the right to reject any and
ali bids.

By order of the counc'l of the city of Los An-
geles at li« meeting <rt March 27.1893.

0. A. LU 'iCKSBAOH, CilyClerk.
3 31 12t

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IB HIBEBT GIVEN THAT ON
Monlay, .the Oth day of March A. 1).

1893, the council of the cltr of Los Angeles
did, st Its meeting on raid day adopt an ordi-
nance of lntsntion, number 1678 (new serloi),
to hare tbe following work done, to wit:

first?That all that portion ot ssid Kchandla
slreet, Insaid city b-twean the north Haa of
Bridge street am south of a line joining the
southwest corner ol block Iftsnd the sju'heait

corner of blocs 7,Brooklyn tract.and completely 1
surrounding Prospect park, Including a 1 inter- isec lons of street, (excepting such portions of
said sireet and intersections as arc required by
law to bs kept ln order or repair by any person
or company having railroad tracker hereon, arid
also excepting such portions as have already i
be n graded, graveled and accepted,) be i
graded and graveled ln accordance wlih the
piaus and profile on filelv tbe ofliceof the city
engineer and speclfl jatlons on file In tbe office i
of the city cleric of thi ol'yof Los Anvoles for Igraded and graveled streets, said specifications
bslng nnmbered fire >Becond?That a cement curb be conarruoted i
along each llneof the roadway of all tbat por-
tion of Eehandla street brtween the north line i
of Bridge street and south ofa line Joining tha
sonthwast corner of block 16 and ihe southeast i
comer of block 7, Brooklyn tract, and com- i
1pletely surrounding I'rospeot park (oxcoptlng i
along such portions of the line of said road- iway npon which a sement onrb has already
been constructed and accepted), ln accordance i
with specifications ln the oftV'e of the city
olerk ot said city for constructing cement t
curbs, said specifications bslng numbered I
twelve.

Third?That a cement sldewalx tlx feet In
width be constructed along each side of all tbat
portion of said Kchandla street, between the ]
north line ol Bridge street and south of aline 'Joining tbe southwest corner of block Ift and I
the southeast corner of block 7, Brooklyn tract; i
and completely surrounding frospect parg, ?
(excepting snch portions of said street be- i
tween said points along which a cement side- I
walk has baen constructed and accepted), said i
sidewalk to be constructed in accordance with i
specifications on Ulo ln the oflice ol the oity
clerk, said specifications b.lng numbered
twelve. i

S«c. 2. The city engineer having estimated i
that Ihe total cost of eald improvement Will be
greater than one dollar per front lootaloug i
each line ot said street, including the cojt of i
intersections, It is hereby determined, ln pur- ,
suanoe of an act of tbe legislature of the state i
ot California, approvod March 17, 1891. tbat i
bonds shall hi Issued to represent the cost o> <said Improvement Haid bonds shall bo serial,
extending over a period of ton yours, an even
proportion of which shsll be payable an-
nually on Ihe first day of January of each :year, after their dale, until the whole are paid,
and ta bear interest at the rate of 7 per cent per i
annum, payable semiannually on the first
days of January and July of each and every
jasr. i

Reference is hereby made to the said ordi-
nance of Intention for further particulars.

1). A. WATdON,
Btreet. Superintendent.

By A. I.B'rgWAitT, Deputy. 3-28. tit

Order to Show Cause Why Order of
,H«le of Real Estate Should Not Be
Made.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF TUB OOUN-
t] ofLos Angeles. State ot California. I

In the matter of the estate of Thomas B.
Brown, deceased.

Eleanor T. Brown, the administratrix of tho
estate of Thomas B. Brown, deceased, having i
filed her petition hareln pnylng lor an order
of sale of a portion of the rest etats rrf said
decedent, for' the purpoa s (herein set forth.

Ills therefore ordered by the Judreof said 1
court, that all ferrous interested in the es ato
of said deceased, appear before tho said sups- Idor court' n Tnosaay, the 25th day ef April, i
1803, at 10 o'clock lvthe forenoem of sail! day, i
at tho oourt room of department two of said isuperior oonrt, at the court honso, ln city of I
I.os Angelea, county of Lei Angeles, to show <cause Wny an order should not be granted to i
the ssld administratrix to sell so much of tbe 1
real estate of the tald deceased, Thomas It, 1
Brown, as shsll be necf ssary. I

And that a copy of this order be published al i
ltsst four suoossslvu weeks ln the I.oi Angeles I
Hkrald, anewspapor printed snd published in
said city of Los AUgoles. count? o( Los Angelcß. i

W. H. CLARK,
Judge of the Superior Court.

Dated, March 22, 18!)3. 3-23 lm i
School Bites and Buildings For Sale.

rpHE BOABD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY
.1 ofLos Angeles, Cal., will receive until 12

o'clock noon, on Monday, April 10th, 1803, 1
bids on the following described property:

Lots ono (1), two (21, three (3), and the north-
easterly fifty (50) feetof lots thirteen (13) aud
fourteen (14), ln block ono (1), of Mills' sub-
division of the fabtchi tract: and also being
known as the railroad street school property.

Bids are requested lo be made for "the lot?
wit itho building; for tho lots alone: and for
tho buildingalone.

tlx (6) and twelve (12) mouths.
For tbe lots alone one-half cash, balance lv

six (H) mouths: the board to havo six (0) months
ln which to removo tbe building.

For ihe buildingalone all cash; tho building
to be removed within sixty (00) days

Acertified check to tbe amount of $100 must .
accompany nil bids as surely that the bidder
willouter Into the faithful porfoimance of his
bid.

Tho board reserves the right to re'ectauy and
all bids.

U. P. PLATT.
Secretary Board ol Eduoatlou, room 25, City

Hall. 3 29 td

Notice for Publication of Time lor
Proving: Will, Etc.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT, STATE OF
California, Connty of Los Angeles?»s.

In tho matter of the estate of Anna Ogler,
deceased.

Notice is hereby given tint Thursday, tho Oth
day ol April, 803, at 10 o'eloot a. m. of
said day. at the court room of this court, de-
partment two thereof, In the city of Los An-
gelos, county of Los Angeles, and state of Cal-
ifornia, has b»cn. appointed as the tiinoand
place for hearing tho application of Maria Jesus
deßhorb, praying that a dot umentirow on tile in
misoourt, purporting to be the last willand
testament of the Bald decease d, bo admitted to
probate, that letters testamentary be Issued
thereon to Maria Jesus de Bhorb, at which lime
and place all persoas Interested therein may ap
pear and contest the same.

Dated, March 25,18113
T. H. WARD, County Clerk

By C. W. Blakk, Deputy. 3-2U lot

Notice of Street Work.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
Monday, the Otb day of March, A. D.

1893, the council of the city of Los Angeles did,
al Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance
of intention, number 1679 (Nowe'eries), to havo
tho following woik done, to wit:

First?Thai a cement sidewalk rix feet
ivwidth bo constructed along each side of said
Eleventh st-eet, from tbe westerly line of Poarl
street to tha easterly Hue ol Georgia Hell street,
(excepting auch purlieus of said street between
tald points along which a cement or asphalt
sidewalk has been constructed aud accepted,)
said sidewalk to ba constructed iv ao ordauce
With sonotflcattons ou flic lv the oflice of the
city clerk, said speclflcatlous belnj numbered
twelve.

Reference is hereby mado to the said ordi-
nance of iutentinn for further particulars

D. A. WATsON, Street Superintendent.
By A. I.Etkwart, Deputy. 8-28 HI

Notice of Application for City Deed.

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN THATROBERT
Devlne will on the 3d day of April,

1893, apply to the honorablo city coun-
cil ot the city of I.os Angeles for a
quit-claim deed irom said city lor that cer-
tain lot, tract or parcel of land situate in the
city ol Los Angeles, county of I.os Angele-,
state of California, aud particularly described
as follows, to-wlt:

Lot two(2) inblock thirty eight (33) ofOrd's
survey, of n portion of said city a shown by »
map thereof on Hie ln the olllco of the city
clerk of said city . ,??

Reference is made to abstract of trie, petition
and map now on file lv my oflice, and all
parties interested are hereby notlued that they
are required to flle thelrobjtctloui. if any there
be, in writing, at least one day before said
session of April 3, 1893.

329 5t C. A. LUOKBNBACH, City Clotk.

Notice.

OFFICE OF THE BAN JO3E RANCH 00M-
pauv, No 258 8. M»in St.; Los Angeles,Cal.,

March 27, 1893. ,
The regular annual meeting of tho stoct-

holdetl of the ?au Jose Ranch c ompany will be
hold at Ihe company's office, No 258 8. Main
street, Los Augt-les olty, on Monday, tbe I7tb
day ot April. 1893, at 2 o'clock p.m., for tho? purposoof r-calving tne annual reports of the, president, the general manager aud the Becre-
tary of ssid company, lor the c ectlon nf a
board of dlr-ctors (or the ensuing year, and for
the transaction of such other business as may, properly come before said meeting.

'
v WALTER J. HUGHES,

\ 3-29 td Beorctary.

1 Notice.

t XTOTIOB 13 HEREBY GIVEN BY ORDER
IN of the board of directors nnd*presidetit of

? sai l company tbat ou tho 17th day of April,
1 1893, at 2 o'clock p m., at 152 North Main
,i street, in the oityof Los Angels*, there will be
i a meeting of the stocgholderj of the Harper &

Reynolds comoany, for tho purpose of electing

1 directors for >he ensuing year, adoping now
by-laws and disposlnn ot snch other buslucss

\u25a0 as may bo then presented to it.
j,?-?

Secretaty

Dated M«rrhll«, <893. 3-20 id

Ordinance No. 1596.

(NEW -KIUK-M

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city of l*s Angeles, declar-

ing their intention to Improve a portion of ?Figueroa street. . 1
The mayor and council of the city of Los An-

gelea do ordain as :o Iowa: I
section 1. Thai the p.iblie Interest and con-

venience require, and that It la the Intention ,
of the city ooWdl f the cityof Lot Angeles to ,
order the followinc work to be done, to wit: |

First?That sal II-Teueroa atreet, in said city,
from th*southerly curb line of Tempie streai ,
to the northerly cutb line of Court atreet, in- t
eluding all Iniers-etlona of streets, (excepting ,
auch portions of said streetand Intersections as ,
are required by law to bs kept ln order nr re- ,
pair b/ any person or company haying railroad ,
tracks thereon, and alßoexceptingtuch portions ,
aa have almadv been graded graveled and ac- .
cepted,) b* graded and graveled ln accoidance ,
with tho plan- nnd profile on flla ln the office ,
of the cltr engineer nud specifications ou file In ,
the office of the city clerk of the city ol Los |
Angeles, for making gravel streets, laid apeolfl- ,
cations lulng numbertd live. . - I

Becond-That a cemeut curb be constmctod
along eaoh line of ihe roadway ofaaid Figueroa ,
stroet, from tbe southerly curb line of Temple ,
atreet to the northerly curb line of Court ,
atreet, (excepting along such portions of tho ,
llneof said roadway upon which a cement or |
granite curb haa already been constructed and .
accepted,) In accordance with specifications ln ,
the office of the city clerk of aaid cityfor con- ,
structlng. cement curbs, said specifications be- ,
Ing numbered twelve. ,

Third?That a cement rldewalk six feet ln
width he constructed along each tldo of said ,
Figueroa atreet from tne aoutheriy curb lino of i
Temple street to ihe northerly curb line of j
Court street, (excepting such portions of said j
street bsiwecn said noints along which an as- ,
phalt or cement sidewalk has been constructed (
and accepted,)said sldowalk to be constrcct d ,
ln aocoraaiKe with specifications on file in tbe j
office of tho city clerk, ssld ape.lflcations being (
numbered twevc. 1

Sec. 2. Tho street superintendent shall poat
notice of tbis work as required by law, and (
sha 1 came ? uld notice to bu publl.hed for six ,
dsye ln tho I.os Amtales HmiiLn. ,

Bkc. 3. The city clerk Hhall certify lo th© ,
passage of this ortilnaneo and shall cause the ,
aame to bn published for two daya lnthe Los ,
Angelea Herald, and shall post tbe aame con- |
splcuouaiy for two days on or near tho-chamber ,
door of ihe council and thereupon and there- ,
after Itshall ake effect and be In force.

1 hereby certify that the foretolng ordinance j
was adopted by the council nf the city of Loa ,
Angeles, on tho 27ih day March, 1893, by the |
lollowitigvote: 1

Ayes?Mcßsra.Camphell.Tnnis, Munaon, Nick- ,
ell. Peasell an i S'rohm (6.)

Noes-Khudcß and Prealdent Teed (2). ,
C. A. LUCKENBACH, ,

City Clerk RDd ex-ofllcloCkrk ot ihe Council j
of the olty of I.os Angeles.
Approved this3oth day ol March, 1893, ,

T. K. KGWAN, |
42 21 Mayor. .

Ordinance No. 1603. |
i

(NEW SERIES ) i
AN ORDINAH X OF THE MAYOR AND

council of tlie city ofLos .inteles changing
und astabll him; the grade of Montreal ttreet ;
from Bellevue avenue to a point 90 feet south 'from the aoulhwest corner of Boston Btreet.

The mayor and council ol Iho city ofLos An- *gelen do ordain ns follows:
Section l. That tho grade of Montreal stroet

from llellcvue avenue to a nolnt 90 foet couth
from tne southwest comer of Boston street Is 1
hereby changed and eetab'ished as follows:

At iho Intersection of Hellevue nvenue the
grade shall be, as now established, 87.20 on the
so itheast corner and 89 25 ou the southwest
corner; at a polut 100 feet south of southweat
corner of Bellevue avenue, In tho west nlde,
80.00; at trie Intersection of Boston atreet 86 00
on Ihe northwest corner, snd Bt).2a) at a point
opposlle aa d corner in the eaat side; 85.50 ou
thesoulhwo 11corner, and 80 00 at v point op- 'tpos'teaaid oomer iv tho east side, both m«n- 'lloued points being at rls'ht angles opposite
laid corners; at a point DO foet aouth of tho .
southwest corner ofBoston streot. 87.00 ln tho 1
west s (hs and 88 DO ivthe east side at a point ,
at a right angle opposite the lait mentioned ,
point. And at an points between said deaignated .
points the grade shall ba . .w,,ii n »i so as lo ,
conform to a straight Hue drawn between said
designated points.

Elcvatlonaaro iv feet and above city datum .
plane.

sec. 2. The city clerk shall certify to tho
passage of this ordinance and ehall cause the :
same to be published once iv tho Los Augeles
Hkh Ai.n, and tliereiipou and thereafter li snail ,
take elfect aud bo iv force, ,

1 hereby certify tbat the forovolng ordinanco
was adopted by tho council of the city ol Loa
Anseles at Its meeting of March 27, 1893

C. A. LUCKENBACH. City Clerk.
Approved talß 30th day of March, 1893. 1
4-2 It T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.
,» 1 1

Ordinance No. 1605.
(NEW SERIES )

A N OROiNANO2 OF THE MAYOR AND
il. council ofthe City of l.os Anvoles, estab-
llstiinx the grade of Bos.on street from Pearl
street to Montreal street.

The mayor *ud council of ths city ofLoi An
golos o ordain as foilowa:

Section 1. That ths grade of Boston street,
Irom Pearl streel to .Montreal street, la hereby
established aB follows: ?*

At the intersection of l'earl Bt'eet the grade
shall b ?, as now established, 70.00 on the 1
northeast aud southeast corner, at a point 138
ftiet east from tho northeast corner ot Pearl
street, 85 00 on tne north side und a polrft at a
right angb opposite tald point 84.00 on the
ton h sldo at tho Intersection oi Montreal
street BU.O I on the nortnwost corner and 85.50
on the Houtbwest comer.

Andatall points between sild designated
points tho grade shall bo estabdsho l so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn betwesn said
designated points.

Elevatlousaro in feet and abovo city datum
plane.

Sec 2. The city olerk shall certify to the pas-
sareof this ordinance aud shall cause the same
to ba publishod oncn iv tha Los Angeles

Hr.ttiLn, and tuereupon and thereafter it
shall tick s clleul aud ba lv force.
Ihereby c;rtl(y tbat ths foregoing ordinanco

was adopted by the council ol the city of
Lob Augolts at its meeting of March 27, 1893.

C. A. LUCKENBACH, Cily Clerk.
Apnroved this 30th day of .March, 1893.
4-2 It T. S. ROWAN, Mayor,

Ordinance No. 1004.

(HEW SERIES.I

ANORDINANCE FIXING THE WIDTH OF
th.3 tilewa.k along Lo?. Angeles street, bo-

taeenthe north line of tho lUker tract and
Winston slreel.

The mayor and council of the City of Los An-
geles <i -or lain aa follows:

Section 1. That tho sidewalk a'ong Los An-
gles street, between tho north linoof tneß \u25a0 ker
tract nnd Winston streot, shall be, and tha
\u25a0ame I"hereby established at leu feetia width.

Sec. 2. The city clerk shall ceriliy to tho
passage of tula ordinanco cud shall oause tho
tame lo bu plb ished once In the Los An-
geleßli iilyHkrald. aud thereupon and there
af lor it shall take effect and be iv force.
Ih«rehy certify ihat the above ordinance

was adopted by tho council of the cliyof L.m
Angeles at 118 meeting on tue 27th day of March
1893.

C. A. LUCKKNB VCH, City Clerk.
Approved by mo this 30th day of March,

T. E. ROWAN,
4-2-11 Mayor of the City of Los Angeles.

To Lease Real Property.

NOTICE I=t HEREBY GIVEN THAT SEALED
proposals willbo recelvod by the. board of

suvervfots nn to 2 o'clock p m. on Wednesday,
April 19, 1893, for the purpose of leaning, fur a
t in o' six y, arsoncn yoars, allor nny portion
oi that real pr-.pertykuown as ,ols five(5:, sev-
? v ,7), leu (10) and eleven (11), ln the D G.
Steph ns iricl, and fronting on Buona Vista
sir et Temple street and New High street, aud
recorded iv b ok 7, page 11, tnisce laueous
records of i.os Angeles county.

Lot No live (5) fronts 91.49 fast on Temple
Btreet snd 90 feet on Buona Vista ttreet to a
tw»ntv foot alley. ...

Let'No eeveu (7) fronts 44 feet on Buena,
Vlsts street by 83.45 feet diep to a twenty foot

' *Left'No ten (10) fronts 19 feot on New Hijh
Btreet by 90 foet deep to a twenty foot alley.

lot.so eleven (11) fronts 50 feet on New
High slreet by 100 feet deep to a twenty foot
al

Tlie board reserves the right to reject any or
all bids. . , . _

\u25a0 by or i-rof the board oi supervisors ef Loi
Angrb s county. California.

; Dated March 27, WARD

_
County

1 By J. M DONiMOoa, Deputy. 3-29 Id

j Notice of Street Work.

i XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVBN THAT ON MON-
; IM day, tho 20th day of March, A. D 1893,
f the council ol the city of Los vngeles did, at

Its meeting on said day, adopt an ordinance of
Intention, No. 1590 (New Merlea), to have the
following work dove, to wit;

That a cement sidewalk eight lect in width
be constructed along the w, si s'de of said
Grand avenue from the aoutheriy line ofThird

t urcet to the northerly Hr.o of Fourth slreet
f (excepting such portions of said sued between
I, Bald points along which a oem.-ut or-sphali

v sidewalk has been constructed aud accepted),

a said sidewalk to be coostruc:ed in sc ordanqe
t with -.ceclcitlions on filo m ihe office of the
g citJ clerk, said specifications being numbered

'3 lecference ia hereby made to tho said ordi-
nance of Intention for further partieubus

D. A. WATSON,
Street Superiuteudent.

A. T. StkwaM, Depntv 4-l-6t

Ordinance No. 1601.

NEW BEKIBS

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
council of the city ot I.os Ante es, declar-

ing their Intention to improve a portion of
Washington street, end determining that bonde
\u25a0hall be issued to represent the cost thereol.

The mayor and council of the olty of Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That the public Interest and con-
venience reqnlre. and tnat It Is the Intention
of the cily oounoll ofthe City of Los Angeles
to order the following work to be done, to-wit:

Ist. That tald Washington street la said city
from tbe easterly enrb line ol Figueroa street
to tbe westerly curb line of Central avenue, In-
cluding all Intersection! of streets (excepting
such portions of said street and intersections
as are required by law to be kept ln order or
repair by any person or company having rail-
road track i thereon, and also excepting such
portions as have already been graded, graveled
ami accepted), be graded and graveled ln ac-
cordance with tha plaus and pro tile on file in
tho office of-the city englteer, and specifics,-,
tlont on filein the oflice ot tho clerk of the city
of Los Angeles tor making gravel street!, said
specifications bdng numbered five.

2d. That a cement curb be coustruoted along
each line ot the roadway of said Washington
street from the easterly curb line of rigueroa
street to the westerly curb line of Central
avenue (excepting along .such portions of the
line of said roadway upon which a cement or
granite curb haa already been constructed and
accepted), ln accordance with specifications ln
the officeof the city c erk of ssid cityfor con-
atructlng cement curbj, (aid specifications be-
ing nnmbered twelve ,

3d Tha'. a cement sidewalk six feet ln
width be constructed slong eaoh siila of said
Washington atreet, from the easterly ourb line of
Figueroa street to thewosterly euro llneof nan
Pedro street, (excepting such portions of said
atreet between aaid points along which a cement
or asphalt sidewalk haa been constructed
and accepters,) said sidewalk to be constructed
in accordance with apeciflcatlona on file ln the
office of the city clerk, said speclfl cations being
numbered twelve.

HID. 2. The city engineer having estimated
that the total oost of sold Improvement will be
greater than one doll r per front foot along
each line of said street, Including the cost of
intorsoctions.it Is hereby determined, in pur-
suance of sn sot of the legislature of the state
of California, approved February 27,1893, that
bonds shall be issued to represent the cost of
said improvement, taid bonds shall bo serial,
extending over a period of ten years, an even
proportion of which tha ibe pavai.loannually
on the second day of January of each year,
after their date until the whole are paid, and to
bear intercut at the rate of7 per cent per an-
num, payab.e semi-annually on tbe second days
of January and July ofeach and every year.

Sec. 8. Tho street superintendent ah IIpost

notice of this work aa rrq inred by law and shall
cau esaid notice to be published for six days
lvthe Los Angelea Herald.

Sec 4. The city olerk shall oertlfy to the
passage of thia ordinance and shall cause the
same to be published for two days ln the Los
Augolea Herald, and shall post the aame
conspicuously for two days on or near the
chamber door o( the council, and thereupon
and thereafter It shall take effect and be in
force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordlnanoe

was adopted by the oouncll of the City of Los
Ainto es, at lis meeting of Match 27th, A, D.
1893, by the following vote:

Ayes, Messrs. Campbell,lnnes, Munaon, Nick-
ell, Possell, Rhodes, Strohm and President
Teed (8).

noes, nose.
0. A. LUCKENBACH,

City dork and ex-ofiloio clerk of the council of
the cityof Los Angelea.
Approved this 30th day ofMaroh, 1893.
4-2 2t T. E. RO* AN, Mayor._

Ordinance No. 1595.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE Or? THE MAYOR AND
Council ot the city of I.os Angelea ordering

a certain sewer constructed on Bartlelt and
Pearl streets. *The Ma or and Oounoll of the City of Los An-
gel's do ord.ln aa foilowa:

Section 1. That the Council of the city of
Loa Aogeles deems It to be required by the pub-
lic Interest and convenience, and hereby orders
the following street work to be dove according
to thespeclficatlons contained ln its ordinance
No. 1547, to wit:

First. That a public sewer be constructed
along Bartlett street, ln said city, from a point
opposite the center line of lot 11, block 3, West
Rosaa tract, to the ccot r line of Pearl atreet:
also along Pearl street from the center line ot
Bartlett street to the manaole built in Iho in-
tersection of Pearl slreet and Bellevue avenue
an 1 across all interscclloua of mr-eta, together
with man holes, lamp holes and flush ranks.

Tbe size of said sewer shall be eight Inches ln
Internal diameter and be conf.truc.ed oi salt-
glazed vitrified pips, brick, iron and cement.
All ofwhich shall be constructed ln accordance
wHh tho plans and profile ou file ln the office of
the tdty engineer and specifications oa filo ln
ftijitfuyJi JtuiatilT. *Wk ftttifliiTmJmA t-

The cost of couatruoting aaid aewer shall be
assessed agalnstail lots and lands frontlng-up-
on th - aame.

r-EC. 2. Tbe City Clerk is hereby directed to
publish a notice of said work, Inviting sealed
proposals or bids for doing sa:d work, and refer-
ring to the speo.flcatlons posted or on tile, for
two days, lv thn Lot Angeles Herald, a daily
newspaper published aud olrculated in tbis
city, hereby deal, nated for that purpose. Bald
notice shall require a certified ohock or a bond,
cither, as pre>crlbed by taw, aud for an amount
not leas than 10 percent of the aggregate of the
proposal. He is aleo directed to post aaid no-
tice with specifications oonaptcuously for five
days on or near the Council chamber door.

tEc 3. The City Clerk shall certify to the
pa sage of tbis ordinance, and shall cause
the same to be published for two days in the
Lus Angeles Herald, and thereupon and there-
after it shall take effect and be In force.
Ihereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the oouncll ot the olty of
Los Angeles at Its meeting of March 27, A D.
1893, by tbe following vote:

Ayos?Mesar», Campbell, Innes, Munson,
NloVell, Pestell, Rhodes, Ktrobm and President
Teed-8.

Noes?None,
C. A.LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk and Ex Officio Clerk of the Council
of tho City of Loa Angeles.
Approved this 30th day of Msrch, 1833.

T. J£. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1594.
(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE- OF THE MAYOR AND
council of tho city of Los Angelos, order-

ing a certain aewer constructed on Calumet
avenue.

The mayor and couucil of the City ol Los
Angeles do ordain as follows:

Section 1. That the council of the City of
Los sngeles deems it to be required by tho pub-
lic lute.eat and convenience, aud hereby or-
ders the following street work to be done ac-
e .rdlugto the specifications contained ln its
ordinance No. 1537, to-wlt:

i. That a public sewer be constructed along
Calumet avenue in eald city from a point op-
posite tbe o-aterly line of lot 3, block 3, An-
gelinn Height", to the eewar lamphole opposite
lot 14, block l, ef said Anse'.Jno Heights, and
acroas all interaectiona of strceta, together with
manholes, lamphoieaand Hush tanks.

Theslzoof said Bower shall be eight inches
ln Internal diameter, and be constructed of salt
glazed vitrified pipe, brick, Iron and cement.
Allof which shall be constructed in accord-
ance with the plana and profile on file ln the
office of the olty engineer and apeciflcatlona on
filein the office of the oltjclerk ot the cityof
Los Angelas, aaid specifications being mm-
beredli. .. , ~..

The cost of constrnctlng said aewor shall bo
assessed against all lots aud lands fronting up-
on the same. . . ...

BKc. 2 The city clerk is hereby directed to
publish a no'lco of said work iuvitiugaealed
proposals or bids for doing said work, and re-
ferring to the specifications posted or on file,
lortwodaya, lv th « Los Angelea Herald, a
dally newspaper published and circulatel ln
this city. hereby designated for that purpose,
eald notice shall require a certified check or
a bond, either, as prescribed by law. and for an
amount not less than 10 per cent of the agere-
gateof the proposal. Ho is also directed to
post said notice with Specifications conspicu
ously for five days on or near the council
cba-ji leer door. ... , fc

Bkc. 3. Tho olty clerk thall certify to the
passage cf this ordinance, and shall cause the
\u25baame to be nublished for two days In the Los
Angelos Herald, and thereupon and thereafter
it shad takeeffoct and be in foroe.r Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance
was adopted by the council of the cityof Los
Angeles, at its meeting if March 27, A. D.
1893. by the folioeiiug vote:

Ayos?Messrs. Campbell, Innes, Munson,
Nickcll. Psssell, Rhodes,Btrohm and President
Teed-8.

Noes?None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,- City Clerk and ex-officio Clerk of the Council

of the city of I ns Angeles.
Approved this 30tlt day ol March, 1893. .
4-2 2t T. B. ROWAN, M yor.

? School Sites and Buildings for Sale.

\ rrsHE BOARD OF EDUCATION OF THE CITY
J. of Los Angeles will receive bids nntll 12,

o'clocx noon ol Monday, April10,1893, on tho
\ following described property:
1 Being one four room c"ttage, situated on the
t school property known as the "iwaln etreel
j echool property," on tho corner ofNorth Griffin
t avenue and f.waln street. . ....

Terms cash, building to be removed wllhii
I sixty (00) days \u25a0 ',

Acertified check to the amount of %2.i must
i accompany all b di, as a surety that tbe biddei

will enter into the faithful performance of hli.. bid.
Thoboard teierves the right to reject any ant

all bid*. H. P. PLATT,
Becrotsry Board of Education.

Room 25, City HaU. 3 29 td

Ordinance No. 1599.
(NEW SERIES.

AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYO'B A.ND ,
Council ot the cityof Los Angelea, declar- fing their lnt ntion to Improve a portion of L

I iwastreet, aud determining taat bonds ahall
be issued lo represent tho coat thereof.

The mayor and council of the city of hit An-geles do ordain as follows:
Section 1. That the public Interest and eon-

venieoce require, and that it Is tue intention ?

of the city council of ihe city of Los Angelas to ~
order tbe following work to be dona, towit! "Ist. That ssld lowa atreet ln aaid city from .
the north curb line of Washington slreet tt» the i
south curb Una of sixteenth street, including
all Intersections ot at roe a, (excepting such
portions of tald s'reet and intersections as are y
required by law to ba kept In order or repair Jby any person or company having railroad {'
tracks thereon, and also excepting such por- "tions as have already been graded and gravel- ~
ed aud accepted,) bu graded aud gray- *eled in accorcnnce with the plans "and profile ou file in tha office of tue cityen- J
sinter and specifications on file la tbe mile ?of ~
the city clerk of the city of Los Angele* for r
making graveled streets, aaid speclfloatlona be- 5
Ing numbered fly*(5). n

Snd. That a oement curb be constructed
along eaoh line of the roadway of aaid lowa *streel Irom the north curb line of Washlngtou 'atreet to the south curb line of Sixteenth street *(excepting along such portions of tne llneof ?.
ssld roadway upon which a oement curb haa 11

already been constructed and accepted), ln uc- T

'cordancc with specifications Inthe office, of tha a
city clerk of said city for constructing cement ?
curbs, said specifications being nnmbered ,
twelve (12). 1

3rd. That a cement aidewalk four feet ln
width bo conatructed along each aide of aaid ~lowa street from the north curb line of Wash- j
Ington atreet to the south curb lino ofSixteenth ~
street (excepting such portions of aaid street
between aaid poluta along which a cement *aidewalk haß been construe: d and ac- ~
copied), Bald sldewak to bu constructed ln no- *
cordance with apccifloatlons on file ln the "offloe of the city olerk, said specifications be- p
Ing nnmbered twelve (12). "4th. That a pucilo sewer be conatrncled .
along said lowa street from a point opposlto *,
tne center line of lot 13, Welaendangur City v
tract, to t point 15 foet north of the center line J
ol Washington street, and across all Intersec- 9
turns of streets (axcepting along saoh portions 1

upon whloh a public sewer lias been construct- s.
Ed and accepted), toietbor with manholes, ,
lainpholes and liuahtanks. Tho sise of ssld 1

sewer ahall ba: Eight inches in Internal dlara- "eter, and be constructed of salt glazed vitrified ?
pipe, brick, iron and cement. Allot which !shall bo construe rd ln accordance with the 0

plans nnd profile on tile ln tho office of ihe city "engineer and specifications oa file ln the office 1
of iliß'olty olerk, said specifications being nnm- 'be red 14. 'Tbe coat of constructing Baid sawar shall be
assessed against all lots and lands fronting 'upon the tame.

Sec. 2. Ordinance No 1533, N. 8., Is hero-
by repealed.

BBC. 8. The city engineer having estimated ?
that the total cost ol said improvement will bo I
grester than one dollar par front foot along
each line of said stroet, including tho cost of ',
Intersections, It is horjby determined In pur- ,
auance ofan act of the legislature of the atate
of California, approved February 27tb, 1893,
that bonda shad be issued to represent the cost j
of tald Improvement. Bald bonds ahall be se- j
rial, extending over a period of ten yeara, an
even proportion of whloh ahall be payable an- \u25a0
nnallyou tho second day of January of ouch ,
year, after their date until tho whole ara paid,
and to bar intercat at the rate of 7 per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually on the aec- ,
ond days of January aud July of each and
every year.

Sec. 4. The street superintendent shall post
notice of this work aa required by law, and
shall cause aaid notice to be publtahsd for six
days ln tho Los in ? ies Herald.

Sec. 5 The city clerk shall cartlfy to the pas-
sago of this ordinanue aud shall cause the aamo
tobo published for two days ln the Lo* An-
gelea Herald, and ahall post the nat con- .
aplcuously for two daya on or near ihe chamber ,
doorolthiscoun.ll, and thereupon aud inure i
after Itahall take effect and be ln force. c
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the oounoll of the cityof Los g
Angeles, at its meeting ol March 27, A. V. 1893,
by the following vote:

Ayea: Musre. Campbell, Innea, Munson, ,
Nlcitell, Peaaell, Baodes, Strohm and .1resident t
Teot (%).

Noes: None. I
C. A. LUCKENBACH, |

City Clark and ex-officio Cloikof the Council >of. the Cily of Loa Angeles. ? IApproved this 30th day of March, 1893. <4-2 2t T. E. ROW AH, Mayor. i, . ? ?? ,
Ordinance No. 1602.

(NEW SKrI I
AN ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND Icouncil of ihe city of Los Angelea. declar- ]
ing their Intention to improve a portion of 1
Grand avenue.
Angeles do bMSflii aHbiioW: -'-W- -I

BbcTion 1. That the public Interact and con- 'vealonoe require, aud r.nat tt lathe intention <ol the cltr tonocil of the oilyof Loa Angelas >to order the following work to bo done, towit: 1
Ist. That said Grand avenue in said city 1

from th« aontherlv tlncNof Fonrch street to the 'northerly Hue of Fifth etreet, lncmdiag all iv- 1
toraectlona of streets, (oxconting such por. fob"
of said B reet and intersections ao nre r> unir d
by law to be kept In order osrepair by any psr- \u25a0'
son or company having railroad trucks there- 1
on, and also exooptinr auch portions as have 'already been graded and graveled and ac- !
eepted,) bo graded aud gravelid In accordance
with the plans and profile on file In tbe office
of the cityengineer and specifications on file 'In the office ol the city clerk of the cityof Los 1
An.elea for graded and graveled streets, taid
specifications being numbered five.

2nd. That, a redwood curb be constructed
along each line of tbe roadway of said Grand
avenue from Ihe aouiucrly llneof Fourth alreot
to tho northerly liuoof Fifth Btreet, (excepting
along such portloua of tho lino ofaaid roadway
upon which a redwood, cement or granite curb
has already bessn constructed and aeceptcd,) in
accordance wltn apecllicatlons lvthe office of
the cityclerk of said city for couttructlag red-
wood curbs. . ?

Sec 2. The street superintendent shall pott
notice of this work as required by law and
ahall cause aaid notice to ba puollahed for six
daya In the Los Angeles Dally Herald.

Bee. 3. The city clerk ahall certify to
th* pasacgo of thiaordl'iance and shall canae
the same to bepubllahed for iwo days in the
Los Angeles Daily Herald, and shall poat
the same conspicuously for two days on or near
the chamber door of the council, and tnereupou
aud thereafter il shall laka effect and be ln
force.
I hereby certify that the forezotnz ordinance

was adopted by tha council of the city of cos
Angeles ou the 27th day of Msreh, 1893, by
the following vote:

AyM! Messrs. Campbell, Innaa, Munson,
Nlckell, Pefltell, Rhodeß. BUobm and President
Teed, (8.)

Noes: None.
_

0. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk and ox-offloio Clerk of the Council

ol the city ofLos Ang-lot.
ApDroved this 30th day of March, 1893.
4-2 2t T. K. ROWAN. Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1597.

(NEW BE HIES.)

?a N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
1\ Council of the city of I.os Augeltß declar-
ing their intention to improve a portion of
Third atreet.

Tbe mayor and council of tho city ofLos An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Section t. That the publio interest and con-
venience require, and that it is the intention of
the City Council of tbu city of Los Angelea to, order the following w rk to be done, to-wit:

That a cement tleewalk eight feet iv width
be conatrncled along the north side ol said
Third etreet from tho easterly lino of Main

! street to the svesterly lino ot Los Angelea street
(excepting euch portions of said ttroet betwoen
said poluta along which a cement or asphalt

', aidewalk has been constructed and accepted),

I aaid Bid-walk to be conatructed in accordance
with specifications on file in theofflce of the

J City Olerk, said speclfloatlona being numbered
tWcl V3i Sec. 2. The Slreet Superintendent ahall post
notice of thia work as required by law, and, Bball cause said notice tn bo published for Blx
daya ln the Los Angelea Herald,

bee 8. The city clerk shall ccrtlly to the- pa«sago of thia Qrdlnaucu and shall cause
the Bnmetoba published for two days ln tho Loa

> Angeles Herald, and shall po#l the same cpn-
\u25a0 BPluuously lor two days on or near the chamber

door of the Council, and thereupon and theie-

' after it ahall take enact aud be ln foroe.
I hereby certify lhat tbe loruglng ordinance

J was adopted by of the city nf Lois
Angeles on tha 271h day ofMarch, 1893, by

the follewiag vote:
?Ayes?Messrs.Oampbell, Innes, Munson, Nick-

-1 ell, Pessel, Rhodet, ttrohm aud President Teed

iU-None.
C. A. LUCKENBACH,_

City Clerk and ex-Offlclo Clerk of tho Council
of the City of I.os Angel«s.

? Approved this 30th day of March, 1893.
I 4 2 2t T. E. KOWAN, Mayor.

f '
?-

* Notice to Whom ItMay Concern.

c "DAWNBROKKRB' AUCTION BALK OF UN
it A redeemed gold, Bllver, filled caeeaud nickel
n watches, diamond and gold ear rings, breast-

pins, rings, Bleevo buttons, collar buttons, sll-
n verware, told headed cauet aud umbrellas,

clocks, gultara, mandolins, violins, banjo*,
it p'stnla, guna, rlflee. opera and field glares,
?r merchaum pipes and oirsar holders, overcoats,
is ooaf. pants and ves'e, valiaeß, trnnke, books,

B ddl I, Burveyora'instruments, drums and mil
id Blcal Internments', and all other goods at No.

122 North Maiu street.
_ ..

L. B. COHN, Pawnbroker.
H, STTLING, Auctioneer. 3-24 Om

ORDINANCE NO. 151,8.

( NEW BERTES )

AN ORDINANCE Of THE MAYOR AND.... i -ii of tha city of Loi Angels' declar-
ingthulr Intention to improve a por ion of
Third street, and detenrliiiug thai bauds shall
ba Issued td represent tho cost thereof.

The mayor aud council of the city of Los An-
uelesdo ordain as follows:
rr.«i ? « 1. That the public Interest and oon-

vculatr c r.quire, and that it U tbe Intention
oi [he city council of the city of Los Angeles
to order tne following work to be done, to wit:
First?That said Third street in said city

from tha easterly curb line ol Loa Angeles
street to the westerly curb line of Crocker
street, including all Intersections of streets,
[excepting such portions of said street and In-
tersections as are required by law to be kept
lv order or repair by any person or company
having railroad tricks thereon, aud also ex-
cep lug su h portions as have already been
g aded and graveled and accepted,) be graded
and»graveled ln accordance with the plans and
profile on tile ln the offloe of the city engineer
aud specifications on tt c in the office ol tbe
city clerk of the city of Los Angeles for grad d
aud graveled streets, said specifications being
nnrahered five.

Becond?l hat a cement curb bs constructed
along each line of the roadway of said Third
streot from tho easterly curb line of Los An-
geles street to the westerly ourb line of Crooker
street, (excepting along such portions of the
lino of said rosdway upon wnioh a oement or
redwood curb haa already been constructed and
accepted,) in accordance with (pacifications ln
the office of the city clerk of said city for con-
structing cement curbs, said specifications oe-
lng numb .red twelve.

Third?That a cement aidewalk eight feet ln
width be umatructad along each aide of said
Third Btreet from the easterly curb line of Los
Ang lei Btreet to tha woaterly ourb line of
Crocker atreet, (excepting snch portions of said
Btrem betw-en satd poluta along svhlon a ce-
ment or asphalt MdewalkMiaa bssn constructed
and accepted,) said aidewalk to be constructed in
accordance with specifications ou file in the
(.flic of the cityclerk, said specifications being
numbered twelve.

Bkc. 2. The city engineer having es-
timated tnats tha total cost of aaid improvement
will be gieater than ono dollar per front foot
a ougea :h lino of aaid atreet, Including the
cost of intersections, it ia hereby datermiued,
in pursuano s of an act ot tha legislature of the
state of California, approved February 27,
1893, that bonds shall toe issued tn represent
tbe est of aaid improvement. Baid bonds
shall be serial, extending over a pei iod ol ten
years, an even proportion of which shall be
payable annually on the aecond daysof Jannary
of each yoar. after their date until the whole
ate paid, and to bear Interest at tho rate of 7
per cent per annum, payable semi-annually on
ihoseeond daya of January and July of each
anl every s-ear.

Bite. 3. The atrcat superintendent ahall post
notice of this work aa required by law aod
shall cause said notice to ba published for six
daya ln the Los Angolea Dally Herald.

Bkc 4 The city olerk shall certify to tho pas-
sage of this ordinance aud eau«e the samj

to bo published for two daya ln the Los Angeles
Daily Herald, and ahall poit the same con-
spicuously for two days on or near the rham-
ber door of tho council- and thereupon and
thereafter iishall take effect and be ln force.

1 hereby certify that tho foregoing ordinance
was adopted by tbe council of the city of 1-os
Augeles at Its meeting of March 27, A. D. 1893,
by the following vote:

Ayea ? Mesara, Campbell, Innes, Munson,
Nickel), Peasell, Rhodes, Strohm and President
Teed?B.

Noes?None.
C. A LUCKENBACH,

City Clerk nnd cx-offleio clerk of tho coun.'il ol
tbe city ofLos Angeles.
Approved this 30lh day ofMarch, 1893.
4-2 St T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1600.
(NSW SERIES.)

A N ORDINANCE OF THE MAYOR AND
iV council ol the city < 1 Loa Angelea, deolar.
ing their Intention to Improve a portion of
Providence atreer, ana determining tbat bonda
shall be Issued to represent the oost toereof.

The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
gelas do ordain as foilowa:

section 1 That tho pub'.lc Interest and con-
venience require, and that itla the inleutton
of iho city coudcll of tbe cliy of Los Angelea to
or ler the following worg to bo done, to-wlt:

lat. That aaid Providence street In said city
fromtheaouth curb line of Seventh st ectto
the north curb line of Niuto. street, Including
all Intersections of streets, (excepting snch por-
tions nf satd street and intersections as are re-
quired by law to be kept ln order or repair by
any person or company having railroad tracts
thereon, aud also excepting such portions as
have already been graded and graveled snd ac-
cepted,) ba graded and graveled ln accordanco
with the plans and profile on fileln the oflice of
the city euilneer and specifications on file in
the oflice of the city clerk of iho city of Loa
Angelea tor making graveled streets, said speci-
fications being numbered five (ft).

2d. That a cemeut curb be constructed along

?if*iW
,

WW.s ! «!« "^ArY*Pu?6-irflepd
,rßelau,'ia

slreet to the north curb Una of Ninth street,
(excepting along such portions cf the line of
r? viroadway upon which a cement curb has
already baen coastrncted aud ace iptefl ) in ac-
cordance with apeciflcatlona In tbe office of the
eiiy clerk of said city tor constructing cement
curbs, said en educations being numbered 12.

3d. That a cement sidewalk six feet ln width
bo constructed aleng eaoh aide of said P ovl-
-douce street from the south curb lineof Seventh
s reet to the north euro line of Ninth atreet,
(excepting auch portions of said street botwnen
said p.. nte along which a cement sidewalk has
been constructed and accepted,) said sidewalk
to bo constructed ln accordance with spaclflca-
tio i nn file in the office of the city clerk, said
epacillnations be.ng nnmbered 12.

Sec. 2. Ordinance No. 1639, now series, ia
hereby repealed.

t-Kc. 8. Tho city engineer having estimated
that the to.al costof Bald Improvement will be
greate 1than one dollar per front foot along
each line of said Btreet. lnclu ling the coat of
Intersection", it Is hereby determined ln pur-
suance of mi act oT tho legislature ?f the sta'o
of California approved February 27, 1893,
that bonds ahall to issued to represent the cost
of said improvement, Baid bonds shall be se-
rial, extending over a poriod ot ten years, au
even proportion of whb h ahall bi payabla an-
nually on tho aecond day ot Jannary of each
year, after their date unttl tho whole are paid,
and to bear Interest at the rate of eight per
cent per annum, payable aeml annually on
the second daya ol Jannary and July of each
and every year. :

BBC 4. The atreet superintendent shall post
notice of this work as required by law and
shall cause Bald notice to be puollahed forsix
days In tho Los Angeles Herald.

Sec. 5. The cliy clerk shsll certify to tha
passage of this ordinanco and shall cause the
same tobepubllehed fortwodays m the Loa An-
gels Herald, and shall post the s- me conspic-
uous Iv for Iwo days on nrn»arthe chamber door
of the council, and uVreunon and thereafter It
shall take effect and be ln force.
Ihereby certify that tbe foregoing ordinance

was adopted by iho coinctl ot tho cityof Loa
Angeles at Ita mealing of March 27th, A. D.
1893, by the followingvote:

Ayea?Messrs. Campbell. Innes, Munaon,
Niekoll. Pessel, Rhodes, Strohm and President
Teei-8.

Noes?None.
_

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk, and ex officio olerk of ihecomvcll

of tbe cityof . os Angolea, 11
Approved this 30th day ofMarch, 1893
? T. E. ROWAN, Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1606.

(NEW SERIES.)

AN ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
tantiou of the nnyor nnd council of tho

cliy of Los Angeles to establish the grade of
Brent Btreet from Temple atreet to Lake Bhord
avenue.

The mayor and council of the cityof Los An-
geles do ordain as follows:

Biution I. That It is the lntantion of tho
council of tha city of Los Angelea to estab-
lish the grade of Brent stieet from Temple
street lo Lake Shore avenue as follows:

At the intersection ofTemple Btreet the grade
shall be 12U.00 on tho southeast and southwest
corner: al a point 375 feet south from the
sou hu tst comer nf Temuic atreet 120.40 ou the
east side aud 122.00 at a point opposite said

Fiolnl on the west aide; at a point 15 feet aouih
rom tho laat mentioned point 119.90 on tbe

east side and 12150 ou the weat side; at a
point 15 feel south from the last mentioned
point 119.00 on the east side aud 120.00 on the
west side; at a point in the east side 035 feet
south from iho southeast comer of Temp c
street 97 50; at the intersection of the west
lino ol Brent street with the easterly Hue ol
Lake rdiore avenue 88.15, and at the intersec-
tion of tbe oost line of Brent Btreet with tht
easterly line of Lake shore ay nuo 87.00.
And at all points between said desig-
nated points the gr.de ahall ba establlahed so
as to contorm to a straight line drawn between
said designated p-duta.

Elivationß are in feet and above olty datum
plane.

rEC 2. The city clerk ahall ce-tlfy to ths
passage of thia ordinanco and shall oaute the
same to be published for leu days ivtbe Loi
ADgeles Herald, and thereupon and thereattei
itshall take enact and be lvforce.
Ihereby drtifythat the foregoing ordluanes

was adopted by tbe council of the olty of Lot
Angelcß at its meeting of Ma-ch 27th, 1893.

C. A. LUCKaNBACH,
? City tderk.

Approved this 30th day of March, 1893
4 2 10t T. B ROWAN, Mayor.

BTOCKHOLI)EiiS' M

THE ANNUAL MHEITNG OF THE STOCK-
holders of the Los Angelea OU Burning and, oupply Co. will be held at the office of tha com- pauy, rooms 8 and 9 Buidlok block, cor. Hacond

and String streets, Loa An«eles, Cel., ou Mon-
day, tho 3d day ol April, 1893, at 10 o'clock, a.
m JNO. BACIGALUPI,

3-18-20-22-4-1-2 3 Secretary.
?*?., .


